
* "eli otntialadvertisers in thcaendar rbre wa a connection with
Universiade, wbich did not exist.
0 allowinz' various ativertisers to
believe profit'cof the sale of the
calendars weoegoing solelyto cbaricy.
e tbe use of a misbeading logo on the
calendar wbich says "Prooeeds to 630
CHED Olidren*s cbarity" imnplyinig
dWpoWs from tue calendar go tche
charity.roecs ti

In tact flot àail ff»6in h
sale of the calendar will be gaing to
charity. The IHD oo sWctini chat
proceds go o630 CHEDchilnrb's

Izzard atu Vickson stating chat if
1000caedrs are solichen$ 1,00

will o cocthe charity.
Týhis works out to 1EX per

calendar sold. Considering lazard andi
Vidrion recived $5.57 per calendar in
a guarantêed sale agmemient witb the
U of A bookstore'lor th irs run of
5,000 calendars, the donation banlly-
represents the total profits of the sale.

A second çdition of aniodser
5,000 cabendars s alto beîng planneti.

Vidison amdibzzard weoe both
questioneti about the misleading
nature of ch. logo appearing on -the
calendars.

Izzard admittei it coulti ho
conidereti so..

Vickson, bowever, disar ami
claimiedthe logo was entire yfctual.

Vicirson andti zzard arc also
reporcei co bve 'misrepresencedcbmevawhile selling advertising

in the calendars.
Not only did tbey allow adver-

tisers to believé tbe proceetis froni tbe
sale of the calendars would ho goinq to
cbarîcy. but tbey alto caùned ~an
association witb Univèrsiade '83
wblcb did not exist.

Vcson and Iztzard clainuie t
have applieti to the Universiade
Corporation for officiai 5ouveniir

starus for the calendars. lIn recurn for
souvenir status Izzaed and, Vicktson

1[wpi$ pq Ui.aeros s,ï

Patcy Newtotn, is"i ng-,ot
ordinator in <barige-of proawnonl
souvenirs, claimed no knowledge of
any such application and denied ever
having heard of Pinnacle Productions.

Ulpon hearing chat lazard and
Vickson were clalming an association
with Universiade '83 and -ùsing the
naioe of the corporation on the
aendars Newton asked for assistance
in &etting in touch with Pinnacle

Newton wanted to get either
l=~ard or Vickson to.sign a stacement
denying any association with the
Universiade Corporation.

One person who paid for adver-
tising in the calendars was surpriseti
ta bear Pinnacle Productions was not
associated witb Universiade '83 and
not donating the profits to, charicy.

Tom Markakis of Toni's Dcli
asked bluàcly, "Are you'teliing nie
they_ lied to me?"

Said. Viduson, when -she -was
asked if she had intentionally mi#Ied
ativertisers, -We spelt it out, as ctearl
-as possible; it's flot our fault if someof
thari misunderscood."

Another client wbs mis-
undecstoad felt'dthe rns of the
agreemtenlt were not "speit out.",

Said 14usa owes of John,
Casablancas, 'The lat tisse 1 saw
Dawn (Izzard) was when 1 paid bier.,..
she jusr :oo the money and lefc.'

At that tie Howes was stili
uixler che impression that proceeds
were goingcto cbarity.

The problem in Howes' case wus
chst she aïred co buy advertising not
from, lazard or Vidrson but froco a
mutual frienti. The mutual friend of
Howes, lazard, and Vickson had o
operating interest in the calendis
and was nt an auchorized represen-
tacive of the Pinnacle Productions.

Howes was roli the rooney.ws
inoended for charity and she accepteti
that in good faith.

Howes saii, "(In retrospect) l'an
ot- satiified with their (IiXzard anid
Vicitson) approach to sel.litig ativer-
tisiqg, chéy wçreun?rofessional in the
fact that rhey didn t follow up> cheir
sale tc, sec if 1 was satisfîed with the
finished product. 1 haven't even
received a copy of the calendar yet."

1However,'none of the adve*rtisers
who "ýmisunderstood" have felt
wroniged enough co cake action.

Finally, the calendars are sold as
Tbe Men of, Ike U of A and The
Womenpf ibe Ùof A.-'

Few women'in academic posfitions

WISEST Analysi*s-of Fact
by Adam.Vi.'ssel pet cent are Masterg degree students this ma

.A meent task force tepbrt ad- andjust 2 perScnt are PID. students 1 - hn2
dressed the sanal numbers of womnen arefea. few yeaisi

in aadeiic osiion at the U of A. -Wbere are the femnale educators poiin
TheWoenIn Scholarshipsbeing bast? - wrong." '

Engineering, and Science TaUk Tbe most common creason for onc not-hav
(W M) fore bas been set vp since interrupting a career is for famil and the report
April 1982. cbild- risg" she èxplains, However, higher in p

1The WISEST task forte bas been *7We dont'know the. percentage of as -age gi
dealing w ithchis problemsýpeifically. woen cthat cboose fatissues or bear beconie lk
In a sub-group's July report, U of A chultitn.-a Wtt
acadeunic staff were analyzeti jadrel says a great "de g n't- crend, bow9
statlscicélly by e , rank, nd location. "ale the jobs available because chey avai"ebkfi

Dr. Sùsan Jackel,"a Canadia. îWMl have-toworicharderctugo as faras Ib or
Scudies lecturer andi head of the sub- a man would. 'What cari he done îs to 1motn
group said the UofA has a s1r . welconeqcalifed young wornen,to."ripple fi

tçe peSnte o feak ca it:encourage the perception dtadi" y say, five
staff ds othhr Canadiap uwversicks. wib <o WetL" ~nei
U of A saffae21.5 pet cent female Anbteriog ha n kes so few loosetc csp
whie the aveexnCanad~a 15 per fetuales a aurious situation la chat wouldjeç»,
cent.- "consistantiy, over the lust 15 yeacs

Sbe says, bowever, dus s luont an ferale ua4ergraduâes lhave shotun a tJnieritý
indicator of rodai~s university. 'Thre Irher G.P.A.. (hap mras( mre. If we
current situation reflects the relative One éuplanatio*ujadleoe rs in, have co sc
absence of fernales as sudents)minthe che *rcet idea men are àlt1
l954Ys andi 60's." boadwinnets andi woomèn need wlt "We don'c

The reprt, baseti on Decernber, wor: "Woun h ave iways bad chis. to refomu
1982 stc-ciscutcs, shows a disporcionate fatbbadt poition."- laughi'n$lyj
nuntber of maies'co foniales -an Trendis froan the report show cbanged in'
différent faculties. Two of the 108,
fuli14me regular academic staff in,
E 1 eing, one of 23 in Pharniacy,
an*ti6 Iof 316 in 'Science arc femak
Tt" eareo womten in the Plitical< .

Science Depaktrrent.
On the other extremce, al of the j -

38 fUlitine regulara s inNùrsisig.are
female. Jadcelsays,'"We want obreak
down"xreatd 8heo, either way."

The report raîses the queston of
wby sucb lunbalances occut- Ja*el
supplied evideuce tatpercentaéàof
femial students fait increasi gby as
you "o<*higber in etiucaion. M2 he
first tieiyas50percentofthe U
of A udeg are femabe whjle 25

't.'
.. t, ~AA,
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TheW~one, ik is in
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sa "wuught homi thevalue of
al&Ws take the turne to
dme nid ta iuldemand ec
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lath f t Stdnt Help

PhYs. Ed. stuilent Veronica Volski helpa some classiaes on *their way ta
aw 'xeddwlens n by having [unch in theoutdoors Wednsly.

The studens am re nekg from lac la Biche ta fort MacMurray.

The Students' Union Exam Registry wiII
be receiving orders for exams no Inter
than Thusdy, Dec. 2nd.

Order Early to
AMMldDtsappolntment

'OU Exam R.glsty, Room 145 SUB
"aonôther Students' Union Service"
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Unique>
by Peter Bloc

TIser unique phenomein~a, -

Alberta>pliiçlbehavior, vas ex- r
amie'! M=d<by to U ufA
Peblitical Scienrists.r

Professors Gerrh Stevenson and! i
Paul. Johnstoru commnente'! on the 1
recent provinciflltion to65people -I
in the T1ory building. 1

Stevenson, tise Gieîsganry ND? i
candidate, ex plaine'! boy thse
Novemnber 2nd lection folved f
Albertas hisrory in provincial eIe(t-
rions.

There have "anly been duwi
changes of govrnnment since Abrt»
beceine a province' Stevensors.
pointe'! out. He added thar there have
nov iseen "three eiccrions in a nov
where Use Canservatives gain'
overwhelining imajaniie s."

'TIse ty I prov' cial vnss
ety in ian ausually obtains
ereen 40 and 50 pet cens tise-

popular vote," Srevensà# jexplaipe'!.
TIhe Tories obtained I 6h'>er ceit of
the papular vote rlis matn.F

Stevenson beivep*is one-
side'! parrern * "ptn3mts nver rimie,
gra'!uaily darnanishing participation."

He .also complaine'! rIsc "tva
independent members bave tise'
au'!aciry Co daim (Use Official) OPPosi- J
nion" wbile nor even being mnembersa
of a poitical part

Professor johnston concentrare'!
on an in-depth scientific anaIyais o' f
the lest electioa.Stating tUs e '
"fautai this a particularly inreresting
election,- johnston also, expresse'! bis
dissatisfactian virli the s
'chu racrerizations given by the f

politici
mredia" *hicli be frit ai:tfim e oe

*Jochn nbelieves à le-"Véry
asisieuduoz tm say tie WCC pmade e
Z act." ExpWmqung boy the parry

concernrted support in "thse
'hiàrtland" of the province, lie ex-.
plained wvit : vs, inbis vicw, that
vote '«CC

~'The WCC vote nist liely cam»e
froffippe thar di!n'r vote in the lia
eLqcriôn.' He also describe'! WCC
supportas a type of "nighr'.wing
pQpuliîm."ý

Turning ta thse NI)?, Johnston
denmnstrate'! thar gheir strongest
support camne froin Edmonton votera.
Tlie 32.3 per cent or 77,500 NDi
votes demaonstrate'! "an increase of

p;roxitmatel, 80 peir cent over tlie.
7electîçon.' Furtisermnore, theïr

iujport camne from across the entire
&îY, flot -Juaonitrate'! in çemti

ms"Their lowesý sbowing ws'. 0.5
per cent oI the popular vote, in the
rading oI Gienora. Pt

In Calgary, Jolinston <tate'!
approxamarely three out'.of e'reîy
four yotes cast were for thse Tories,
n.*dcing an inicrease frai» 1979. Thus,
[olinston explained'! "anc tson' why~
the Tory vote across thse province vas.
so high vas because ofI Agary" b

Wbat about tbe future aIAiberra
politics? johnston ialks of tise U
possil.ility yet for thse NI)? ta
dominate Edmionron and Northemn î
Alberta, resulting in a North/South

s ia cotnimon historical d
plnomeman in Albserta. u

Questions dubjous.
by Allison Annesley ovn initiative virli the Human

Students concerne'! about what Rýiglirs Commission. Tht Commis-
questions they shoul'! or shoul'! fot sion does flot accept third party.
answer during job intervievs çan cOmplaints. Obuc a consplaint ia
benefit Irons neit week's Human registeredth ie commission vili decide
Rights Session in SUR. on its vaiity.

Spons~by. se Casada.. Iostemployers .vîo crer
Émployinent Centre on%.ammps, this clinPuare members of the Universi-
hour long. semunar will take p lace at ty an'! CoILege Placement, (UCP)
3,00 PM Novebr 30th in SUB 158. Asociation. Sait! Caplan, "UC? bas

The session is in response to ideluses thty ask- employers ta
student complaînts about the dubious 01 low. Thty have cviii estabbisbet!an
ethics of questions diey have been ethics commission ru esrablish wbar
askedbv potenrial employers. can do whtn aný employer

%he problens,"sasys Student tsIdUgude.n.
Employmenr Counseilor Wendy . Tuesday's uman agt Ss
Capian, "is vhcn a student wants a sion ia being 'heki -for student's
Pob, espccially vhen jobs are fairly information, ihougb employers are
tight, tfbey feed oblige'! ru answer these welcoIMeta attend. Speaker Janet
questions." Smith frain the Humnai Righra

Questions of contention include Commission vil! be followe'! by a
".Whar do your parents do?", an'! question an'! ansver erio.
questions vorde'! in sucli a vay that Caçlan says, 'Otten eme;ployers
theY vil suggest ru the employer are nor even avare that thse questions
whether or not the student is marrie'! they are asking coul'! li considere'!
Forexample:. "Are you able ru travel?" unehicaV lthirougis. nu forum bas
or 'Coul'! you vork shifts?" bien organize'! for their information,

The interviev situation is an the Student Emfploymnent Centre 'wili
uncomfortable one for stdents to ansver any questions employers have,
express doubt as ta the ethics of thetorn nIer thens ru the Albera Human
employen's questions. Complaints Riglirs Commission for information
Must be registere'! of the stdent' pamphlets negarding guidelines.
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,Who owns what?

Ownersh ip -to be studied-
>y Andrew Watts

The ownersbip, of the Students'
Union Building (SIUB) is the subecs
)f a study ta be -initiaced by the
University.

Aithough the Students'- Union
loes own 2/3 af thse builing andl the
inieriy 1/3, neitser pgrty is ècar
Lbout their responsibilites regardissg
;UB, as noa formai understandinglias
-r bien reached L I

"W'e're unclear aM tu who owns
'bat," says SU .Pitsider B olur
aneenhiil, vho continues; "its bien a
maing problem for years and we
Ilnttogetcleared up-befon thse

The subject vas bnought up ar-
ïarrmfttingbeweenrliunivetsiry
indrbe-Snadeis Union. At that tkîi,
se- inry tplane'! ttIsehy
otildbe unertakng this study to
lfine cear and concree .paameters
)f ovtsekship. &cording ta Dlvi'
Nôxývqodý Assistant VI> Finanoe and!
Adminlrration for the University,
te study is in response to thse
àcreased armunt oI space the univer-
ity450W rents in SUB

"~Our lawyers bave been asking us
toStitcleare'! up for a long timne."
Nwoot!says.

Norvood oexplauns <fiat it woul'!
x inappropriae for a leasing agree-
ment ta rea'! landlor'! and! tenants'
ecause in actuality, the universiry
aIds tIse title ru tthe building. TIse
quesrion'of ownership pertains ta any
Wgai agreement the SU andth Ie
inivensary mighr enter into.

SU V Finance Roger Menkoskr
igrecs, -wbat ve nec'! is a formal,
Wga relationship because we are
reting a lot more spaoe ta them (tlhe

MeLIcsky explained t<fat any

leasing agreemnent would read lcasee
an'! leasor witb the SU as the leasor.

Currently, the Uiîversiry as
renting the entire th'! fluor of SUE
andi bave recently begun ta rent space
made availabe by thse closing down of
thse Art Gallery. 1 >

.Whu.n the buildinigvasf firar uil
in 1966, th~e SU and. the unrversi y
I.greedt taan informnai set of criieria
for ownership responsibilities.Accor-
ding' ýto that uinderstanding, thse
utolversitýy 'ovnsj" tit 4ch and'! Sd
fluors, die second fiIoocafrreraaan'!

buffeteria, baîf of Dinwioodie, thse
bookarore space on the main fluor an'
the basemer T le Stdents' Union~
owns" tIse rest.

SU- Business Manager, Tom
W ' ht, stresme trthetdaks areonty
p2relanyrir tnov but concrs
with Norwoodisdesioemr' ger the
problen af ovriersbip clearea up.

'We wSoul ik once and fer, al
ru bave a decision on viso o*ns visat
vithin SUE." says Wright.

Dental'care -offered,.
_by CIW M* ln cnuatu -the r "-Tie Un . naity 'offers Iree '' D Ics
pnevenrive dnal care to.aillanadents 6f,'~
a: ita campus Healkb Services cdinic. Ampprinitims e5acan-be booke'! si

"We vant to eclucate stadents la the facu t's.dental clinic, near Uéeast
preventive dentistuy," says,.Batbera entratice ofthtie DenMatry-Phaisqac
Kara, the hygiis runniing t'blIb.Thç servite à alto ava"Ie
ýtmgram. AIrr atten'!ing-a mani- ta Iiie genenal public- it js- 2î

atrsenînar on dental cane,
stu get a visual dental examina- Peace not,,"'-L

don, cleaning an'! fluorade treatinent.-
Appoinrinents are limnite'! ta une per i
year. given cance

Ms. Kara also inaes plastic
moudsi guards for sports peuple.- Thse RNR/CUP)-PeAce - May lie
guarda me vith insurance against wonderful, but iria nor vèry common.m
rtoetb fracture during vear. Acixr'ingta one'rough couni,

Last year, 783 stridents took uverl700 mi2n of te u*ds peôple
a'!vantage of the pro ran. Those are cu rendl involve'! la une van or

vtspblems vere refenrd ta family another. Th'at', uo ne persan la
denisPta or helpe'! by stridents la the six, and nfot far short of thet total
Iaaalry aIf'!entistry. As part of their nunibr of people involve'! in World
practical stu'!ies, the prospective War Tva.
denrists an'! hygienists provacle full Tise. staggering cost in Isuman
dental service. lives aI -tl4ese littie wars:. 'about

'Ile students give excellent Q50,000 asasbarants and tva million
trearient, asays Dr. Roger Euls, civilians every yeai.

Iy SKFELTawNýýéLe

Wcll diary I've gar just a 1ev more rbings ta pa*_anm
then Perey and 1 are off ta the Grey Cup. l'Il reli yaul
havever, there vere rimes when 1 rbaugbt 1Id neyer bave
everything reat!y on rime.

First of anl 1 ha'! to beup bight and arly twa
rmoring tasmeoffo<ur Eskims et thse airport. kwassst
so cxciting as the crovd cheeret! thens on ru tthe plane an'!
Bryan Hall di'! the commenitamy. "'An'* licaic punits his
getta blaster up thse rarnp vhile down thse runvay Dants7
Keply, number 42, purs d4e big bit an Ray Turchanaky"

Actueiiy, 1 gar a chance ta taik ta saine aI thse boys
belot hey lefr end Danny explaine'! ta me vhat ail that
ruckus in the '!réssing roons vas about. "I's jusrtisert, yas
k nov, Thar Jones is like, really fat and, like, Turtrey sky
and Cale are pretty porky rua so y ou know thire vasn't
reaily roon for them ru fit in the dressing ton you
know?"

E'! Joncs pxplaine'! saie of Use Eskimios straregy Ion
me, "l'se gonna play for the glory af my pussonal savioir
Jesus Christ. Wher we gonna haIre do is ru put H1ollovay
aut c'de gaine eanly an rry enpursaie bi bisa an dere
receivers to slov'um dovn." Heis certainly an inspinirig
young#nman.ieven if he doea talk funny.

But any ar mihnu1ht Iur an oali [and t
clear rip a lot o last inute dtail.F bat otailovn an'!
approve the $5f00 thse Spirit af Edmonton continent
niede'! tobuy parn-puma an'! the minaturegreen ardgold
footballs that they will be tbrowing ta the cv'! during
the Grey Cup parade. Ad then visen 1 was on the phone
giving lust minute instructions ta the Q--Tees (dress
vans, keep smilirg an'! stay away frons the football

players the night before the gaine) who shoul'! barge into
riiy office but that Jan Reimer. She vas ail upset that the
city was paying my expenses for the trip. As thougl it
wasn't important that Qur civic leaders provide moral
support toitheCeain. En more inprtanty, expecrt t

â d a t deal of tiS emhiin& people -about
ondilkeDas an'!our newconveëntionceter. It là S3,000

(plus expess) weil spent as far as Fin concernie'.
e 1,1 wasn't about ta vaste turne virthtà litde

sniip so 1Isaid 1 as lare for a meeting with aconsultant an'!
kift Fortunately; M. Gregory could fit. me in right: awsy.
As he vas touchanig up my penn lie toit! me that ai seven
points the Esks were a good bet. He has- inside-
information because he does ug a;peI' wife's hair.
She says that the coach bail reoerived a specil set of secret
gaine filmsfroin someone in Vancouver and! that he-an'
the teani yen srudying thern evety night. The teani is
goingto b* re'!hot forthe b ïgame.

Thlat was comforting ta hear but 1 bat! to hurry along
and do somte last minute shop ping. 1 looket! evetyvfiere
for a reen andego'!snowsuit ut teevas nothinÈ tu be
bat!,Forunately I foun'!an atractive one in pinr. Alsa I
bauglt a. large thermos for Petey's lamous Ukrainian
coffee. Fin oot surte what lit pu tsin it but it are a hld in
the bottoin of out aid thermnos beft>ne haltm f- ast
Sunday's gaini. I hope rbis one is better made. 1

rvé gor both of those packed avayýfinalIy, along wiçh
müybooster badge and a stac of Kiondike Days
pamphlets. Ail i need now is niy cow bell an'! Petey's ait
born an'! vere ail set ta represent Edmontoni ar the Grey
cup.

Thursday, Novemýber Z5, 1982
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Ihe iT sê d" h. ine" for sht Western R48àM CUl>
pSuiden-Lthtcm are-On or wo onsufw vho wrsitheoôrftnxaaoon
WVs hould we ConeCo abeing Pînfadgiwn as etder C oyrsor

CUPa& national ad cm~ee policy *"premnes"à uniS-d front
ati>ngst iss members. (Xkfanis-k>n of unieed two thirds î n*ership
approval on a ClIP oniuerence nmn. Vetier or"ainmembesof
~omsa uflt~ot ClIP'.boycott policyor deounoe'shïr entas-e
.1.0ke», pegoo---es ss e wn at .. w rom lacoepr,Wlmte4 eIuiooare pâusd awnat sthe nationial onenee. Vesae
nat powMal mmI -&uclw mpo"trie us. Ve atm a oopertive. W
ste *MviSs, tnt kobuffToen ibtis medittns uner aunt ss-owould bb ikrous.

Sw pkW a.ealiis slwaysaie. I7=n'sagree weuh my felloe neya
ediS- o lut Webié oeoe ven-ts are ofi nioar imprtance tou -
w.achaab» Cao p de _p.aerrespouse a "e nasieopinion on

Wr. amapraduc f our stiutoesAmy umswbufeuIséocd
,s eeloeuum t wite freters.*An honors lisgih s s-ldent who is
~dissa*.im h u u r lit azy ce a éel freetéobridge tit M p
7*be Gwesug*as appcoehdbymnIs- >ean Ients ïrowahe8

Our wM pewriasr, dwt s- oeas- thee sel sso the orgmizataon,
'for Wieý, but- provide an anegd ~Of tht ehnssan

Se iec auxfei vihese You, = ycur. as O= de&or endeazwg
cmnn.ma-bou heper ymssap hrough yer Students' Union
tees. vlwtan Wh o, vis-h yu

Aima oAnnesley

?acifism andintolerance
The distinctiont at esomy masters is nos- bes-veen violence and

oloencti bus- bes-ween h*ving and mis- aving thm appetite for
povoe ier. are peonçait viaam coeninoed cf dhe vkkedness bos-liof
arnSs and of poicefoces, but- who are oeverheless nmucli more
kwiera M n aàns- an oou" imn de nostisai person wbo,
believes abat t is5 oeouas-ytuuse violence 'i certain u irum sranceu.
They cili snt say ta soineone tise, 'Do s-bi, s-as- andsthteos-ber or you
Wini go tu prio.," but bhey vin, if thcy can, ges- insiste his bs-an and
dictat is dwsgbs-s tvoba n ntht mimas-est particules-s.

Creeds lice ppcifisami anamchista, hacl sen on dhe surface s-o
if5 y omplet reoncati-on of power, radier encourage s-is habit of
miras. For ifyou have emkadet a cieed whîch appears s-o bé fs-ee fsrm
the oadinary ds-simof polis-ica - a creed If rom vwhih you youssefi
caut epct «i draw an u S-rial advaus-ge- s-el7 tasproves that
ou are in the Z nAdd e mmseyou are in the rghs- the more naturel

abat «eq du yone h.bull i ns-o tipir 1

"Leur, Tokwy- andl the Font-

OiÎUN-IN.cW A Aimw Van
NEWS EDIORS - 8jd iIWatm tsmioAunesly
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ARTS EMrOIt - David Cme
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PHOO ElfTER- Ray Gignre
cuP nvm -e Vs Oxbal
PROtXJCnK» - Aime SpbuuJumnler-
ADWXTING- TomVWright-
MBDA SU*'ERVISOI - hrgnîes Tilsue-Veas

CIRCJLKIIoeN - iur Bih4rs-s
Suff duhis u
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Credit where credit is. due

Match 31,1982, 1 oevçi: tbougbr thar returning ta campus
as a stident, kept sport (thnk goodness) fromn student
politicu_, voeU basa difficuus-. Aithougli 1 amn sit in s-auch
wvith the Studenas Union Executive and staff, mocie and
more 1 fin-d, mysef rey= on GW#wy staff and the
Gàtemwy itacif to learn dbuttSu. Actuaily ir's nôt the
inormation usce tisat bothers me ta xnucbas s-be
ioSoon itself. In the end, 1 still get ta find out about
al the wonderful uingi tue SU executive bas ac-

co ~ dis year. omho, bai, k il snsis)
fairltethat 1I oeuâd sr ebeard and even been

anvolve an é .netb i belote.
Sottie resnva RATT camue ibis year. Isn't that

wooderful? k amanda just lâce "e plan Tom Wright, SU
Busnes Maagr. propased Iasyear toous-executive, tbe

inaPlemenetin0f1hbw ,!psoposed pospning until
adequate funds beame availabfr.

Sa, tliey gorthde mortgae ayment poeuponed bal a
year. snt dut wooderful? e~s ta, and ià sounds just lice
the proposai 0f hat Martchil"t ve worked on in April.

So. thyv finally Miaen sortie kind of agreement
wodked ou with the Universiade. Tbar's als wonderfuh,
and it sounds just like s-be proposa1 aur executive
authorimed dhe Business Manages-to begin negariations an
-ast year.

Food kiosks ta increase revenue are again wonderful,
and- again sîs like stbe prooa for (you guess it) food
kiauks tbar vas worked o=n tyear.

1Tien, froanth-e November 23, 1982 edition of the
GW#Iw h arned tiat ts-is years executive bas

lmakdon a policy of non-expansion and finan<tial
consolidation s-is yeas." thas ssrc me as a notion so
familias- tbat 1 bad ta rbink twioe aboutis-. Nat bonly did our
execus-ive bave similar plans but so did s-be executive
before us (Nolan Assley, etc.).

l'in. ont saying s-bat this year's executive basn's-
accomishdany .Ing. 1 fat h-ink Rager Merkosky
bas done very veli, as wa]lice ta do wis-hin s-be
constraints plaoed upon u. t1arn saying is s-as- the

,nly.igta seemas a agef ram year s-a year is the
faces Of sbs nvle.FSo ie article on page thre 0f
s-be samne eifsion, it appears as if even the pers-mes0f tic
personal polis-ics doesn't change. Perbaprthis teils us s-bat
thbe financial succesa las mm ore do wîs-b tbe consinuing
efforts of ail involved aminont just s-be efforts of the f ive
(or is ir four?) individuals who bappen ta form s-he
executive one year.

Elise Gaudet
ComeffrceIV

Veep eats humble pie
On Wednesay -tbe 17s-b of Noyember, dibe Students'

Union, in conpunction.wis-b s-e Deps-. of Political Science,
usonaForum wiib dhmund Omaran. Tbis Forum deals-

vi-tbe2 Palestinian pers e of thc Middle East issue.
It as my Tresponslbilis-y s'o insus-e s-bars-is event was

properly publicized. Unfor-unamsely, I faded to fulfill my
responsbilis-y an-d s-be event vas not sufficienrly publiciz-
ed. 1 scakse full and omplete responslbii-y for tbis failure,
ami apo4oize s- alal stidents wbo vere interesSed in thbe
mp, but were flot informewd. I also apologize ta the Dept.
of Political Science and Edmund Omaranbimiself.

Ray Conway
V.P7 InternaI

Le Messurier'lies low
Reco ni ite importance of culture i hi si

Province, TheCanadian lus-ests Club decided so bohd an
Alertsa Cbise Forumn this month. Asked to attend was
Kels-h AsbvelL Mr. Ashvettsous-spoken vicws on tie lack
of gaives-orit reaction o s-be recommendations made in
s-be Ushes- Repart (1 won's- get ino th-e controversy - -bas-
is onths-e paint- 0f ibis lester) muade him a prime speaker
for our event. Mr. Asiveli graciously accepted s-he

invitation. Obtaining a representative troro wîthin the
Departmentof Culture wu not as"a:y.Afterbeing turned
downr by Deputy Minister jack O'Neil (lie said lie would
not comment on actions (or lack thereof> made by his
Minister) my energies turned towards the office of Mrs.
LeMessurier liesseIL A day or so following my request 1
spcike with Ms-s. Le-Messriers Executive Assistant who

inomdme, that whîle Mm- LeMessurier would be able
ta pea t .~urrou (pssblyiaFebs-uary or Mardh) on
theUshr Rpor se ws fot ntrested in praking in

deaewb.Ahell, owuld sbt aend any
goyerniment representative.

In 44t~ of the fact that the feelings Mrs. LeMessurier
bas for M. Ashwell may bave had some bearing for ber
decision, 1 find it exts-emely inexcusable tliat slie would flot
abtain a gavemnaent repsesentative for us for- ibisa=ivt. It certainly is a sosrowful day wlien citizens are

deidthe oppormunny ta bear fiom.tbeir governiment
This is fl ot say tbis rarely occurs; it just maikes à thie

Mnh l-t--t@fl would appear from ail iis bat there may, infacr
be legitimacy ta M r. Ashwell'sàgrievanoe. Wby else would
Mrs. LeMessurier deny herself or ber departinent the
opportunity ta debate tbis isue?

Mrs.LeMessurier would bave done well as Minister
of Advanced Education. Tslc, rsk, Mary. Once again your
slip is sbowing.

Sincerely,
Victrs Tanti, President
Canadian Interest Club-

P.S. Any intes-ested-sauls may join ous- forum this evenin
in HC-2 at 7-00. 1 mustcoenfess, though, that tue

persecties"presented may 1>- a toucb slanted; possibly,

Blessed are the mneek
Destr >byllis Schlafly,
Forgive us Pbyllis fur we have sinned. We dont

understand the evil, radical lesbian forces s-bat have ledus
tu think of ourselves as individuals, radier than "women.
In ligbt of tbis brainwasbing baw can we hope ta fulfili
aur raIes as subserviens- wives and brow-beaten marbers?
Please help us find the strengrb ta îeacb aur daugliters ta
love and bonor tbe supremacy of maies; and ta aspire ta
tbelofty b lts of the bedroams and kitchens of Doctors,

Lead us not into tbe temptatian of careers for we
bave camne to realaze s-be error af aur ways. We sbould
cease ta pare aver sexts s iat oeacb us nos-ing more tban
Enls itrtr or the politics af a narion. Wbas- good
will sucli propad do us in aur quess-s for husbands?

Please Phyilis, s-ell us where we can buy push-me-up
bras and peek-a-boo nighties. Teacb us tbe praper way ta
$reet aur liusbands at the door wis-b mars-mu and slippers
in hand.

Sbould we drap out- of univers'ity?>,Na, wer e only in
Education an-d Ars, 50 we sbotild stick around - majoring,
af course, in Doctors, Lawyers and Engineers (s-be finding
and keeping of).

Yau're riglis Phyllis, feminism and lesbianism are
synonomaous, and a woman's search for identis-y means tbe
guaranteed djessrucsion of tbe nuclear famîly.

Thanks Phyllis fsrn the bots-om of our bears-s.

Dallas Millard, Arts 1
Shenda Tancbak, Ed. I

P.S. For penance? We pronise ta bus-n ail our copies of
The Femsnine Mystique and The Woman's Roona

Lets-ers s-a the Edps-or sbould be a max imum of 250 words.
Les-s-rs mas$ be signed, and include f aac sy,. tyear and
phone number. No anorsymous les-s-rs will be-acccp ted,
altbougb we will wîtbbold names. Ail lersers'sbould be
syped, alshough we wil relucs-ans-ly accept tshemn if s-bey are
teryneatly wristcen. Wereserve the righs- to-edis- for lbel
and lengtsh. Les-ses-sdo flot decessairily reflect shlvSws1 of
dibe' ateuy.



After alrnost two weeks of lar$ely reitundant
Rogevenbaiting and Roggefaen-bashang fromuwithin
and without the, Galewasy office, liera ta my reply to the
critics. Afher thi5 I il abandon the issue, su any
remaining critics caà gar the lest word, which 1 amn sure
they ardently itesire.1

1 have had a tremetidous amoune of well-intantioned
advice about wbat as do about dha Rauca columu. Se
have said to avoid the issue by ignoring it. Others have
advised à hasty retreat. Still uthars, maybe most, wlfl
accept nohing less dian unconditional surrender and full
repentance for die "evîl 4eed" dune by writing the
coluýmn. They have stopped shortof demandirég rny head
so fat, grace a dieu But, I shaîl continue to parry sand
thrust.

First, I1rnust apologize for mny lack of precision in
laying out my argument. The argument 1 made was (snd
still is) basait on thrae facts. The facts, as I sec divin, ara:
(1) Rauca committait the crimes a long time ago if lie
com-mittçd thernat ail (lie basn't been convict<it yet); (2)
Rauca îwas a pawn (if you are important enough te make
the decisions, you are important enough net to et our
bands dirty carrying theru eut); (3) Survivin high-revel
Nazis were punished fpF the: crimes (unless they
committeit suicide fir&t, or went inas hiding, that is). To
these I coulit adita fourdi: Lgohypocrisy of convicting ow1y
Axis war criminals. IF-

Now for rny critics. 1 finitthe a most reverenit David
Gort's criicism of' my column as "itangerous ravings" ro
ha hilarious. Heality discussion anit examination of

Arts students concerned
To: James Walsh, "Engineers, scientists besi" (Nov. 23,
Gateway)

What a debt society owes the scientists and
engineers! My "athing socialist feet" need neyer ache
8a in; and ît's indeed a comfort, not having to lîve in ye

Idlog cabin.
For somne reason, however, 1 can't completely enjoy

this high standard of living. Could it be that 1 have a high
fear of living? Yes, frot te creators of the electric
toothbrush and portable stereos corne the neutron bomb,
nerve.gas, and other sudi delights. But of course, say the
scientists, we only make them....

'm glad, Mr. Walsh, that you concede you toleration
of" the principal of a faculty of Arts." But more than
learnîn for learnirig's sake goes on thcre: we as Artsstudents are concerned with sodîal-progress, as much as
you are for technooical progress. Poets and playwrights
are needed as much as programmers and physicists.

Donot-bvroan the eventadl bs of your tax dollars
on subsidization of the Arts and its students, Mr. Walsh.
Worry, rathar, about whether or notyou'll have an incorne
to support yoursolf 1 suspect it wdl be rnuch easier to
replace scientlsts and eneers witb computers, than à
will artists and philosprs.

Colin Ellis
Arts il

Support and money wanted'
Concerhin& your Managink$ Editor's note as the letter

of Ms B. McKinley published in the November 18, 1982
edition of the Gaeuwy, your ptesumption concerning the
motion presente4 at our Genaral Meeting was incorect.
The montion, firar p t at the General Meeting of October
20, 1982, read as fio ws:

Moved that NASA donate $100 towards the
Coaliion for Nuclear Disriament and sapport thes7
marck on October 30, for peace.
Because of a lack of quorum, the motion was not voted on
on October 2th, and the metngwsadorndr
November lOth, as required udr or y-Laws.

At the meeting o f November lOth, an amnendrnnt
was presented as follows:

Moved Mat the original motion be amended Io
provide tbat NASA donate $200 to the Co4fitian for
Nudesr Disarmament ani tbe University of Alberta
Grotip for Nxdear Disarmamn nd m that the money be
sbared.

Both the proposed arniendrnent and the original
motion were voted on and defeated.

George Walker
Manager

Fee indexing- is done,
the issue, is allocation

1 arn writing in response as your article appearing in
the Nov. 23 issue titled ý"Somiething rotten in Athletic
Services?"

I thinit the point bas to be made that, yes, last year
there was a great dealof debate concernhing whedieror not
UAB fees should be raised, and, if.so, by howi much and
under what conditions. But in May of this year the decision
was mnade by tha B of Gand the solution was endorsed by
the Students' Union. Increases ini Athletic fees are now
linked as increases in aur tuition fees.

Any futher discussion must focus on how the féee
revenue is distributed amongthev rany competing
programs and services. 1 would encourage any students
înterested in the atbletic prograrn as become ixivolved and
continue thebhealthy debate regarding wbat weas students
receive for our money. 1 wotld also Uie tu stress that this
can snd should be a positive proccs.

Elzbt u ney

En Garde!i
important issues navet hurt anyone (Physiçally, at least),
and s u haly beneficial.

Also, 1 amrnont advocating thev release of Cifford
OIson and Son of Sain.MM. Gort. 1 am srguing a special
case for Rauca and people like hirn. This s not inclide
high-leva$ Nazis, fle Martin Bormann, who rnay still ha
în hing somnewhere i South America.

Inaly for you, Mr. Gort, 1 did not say that Raua is a
nice tutt. I reportait the evidence 1 had at band. Yoi4on
the other hanit, Mr. Gort, appear to hava conviéteit Rauca
before he bas gone as trial sie you assert that "Nojohn
Roggeveen, Abrt Bauca is not a ni<% mri." These are
dangerous ravinga, Mr. GortTbekind befitting menibers
of a lynch rmsb.

As for you, Mr. P .F. Thempson, 1 do notr think "that
the passage of time bas absolved Rauca of bis crimes
against humanity." Nor bas ha been "declared innocent"
by me. There are, as 1 have shiown, other reasons for trot
incarcerating Rauca. Ina addition, someone in Law, like
youelf, shoulit realize there are many sound, pragznatic
tessons for having a statute of limitations, even for
murder. For instance, people's mernoties fade and disasrt
with time,so, ose cannot be certain of the evidenca

~Finaly, Mr. M.P. Wagner, if you are serions about
impressing tapon other war crmminals that Canada is
finally treating sariously the killing of civiians during
war, you should be calling for trials for tha planners of the
Dresiten raid, the Nagasaki A-bonibing, and other Alliait
crimes. As LennyBruce said,me arn't morallybetter just
because we kill out 'enemies- from a distance.

Suicide news lis upsetting
Upon picking up the Thursday, November 18 issue

of the Gareway, 1 was shocked to sec your front page
article about Tuesday's suicide at the Lister Residence.

1 do not believe that an incident of this nature should
bc made front-pMe news by your paper or any other.
Suicide is -a very disturbing matter and has enough
upsetting ffects wîthout becorning f ront-page news. This

is seily true in a residence such as ours, which bas
neaI 130 people living in a close, alrnost family-like
aStoper. T'sdywa srnuu eoghdy
without baving to read about it again on Thursday in your
paper.

Much of the information you printed in the article
had not been made public foi a number of reasons. It was
through the actions of your reporters i ulking to feibuw
residents that the information was gathered. These
actions can only serve to further agitate the peuple
involved.

An article sucb as this can only serve as furtber upset,
not only friends and acquaintances of the victimi, but the
public in general. I believe tiat the editoris.l staff at the,
Gateway should re-examine its priorities and determine
estactly what stories areof the trust benafit to the students
at this University.

Met Wirth, President,
Lister Hlall Students Association

Nuke the war criminals!
Re: David Marples' Nov. 23 letter, *TNazisrn is dead, but
evil remaîns."

'The truc crirninal's life sentence is bis conscience."
Pepecommit crirnes, fromn the humblest banik heïst on

up,bease they don't really care about the consequences
of their actions on other people. If wv could depend upon
the consciences of criminals, there wouldn't ba any crime.

1 agree with part of what Mr. Marples says-that
Nazisrn is dead, and we rnust prirnsrily devote ourturîne to
dealing with the evil forces of the present day. Our courts,
however, are not clogged witb Stalinist, present-dsy
Soviet, or Third World (r ht and left) crirninals due to a
number of causes, smong cem the absence of aU.S. first-
strike capabiiity vis-a-vis the Soviets; thîs aven bas as do
witb South Africa, despite Soviet antagonisrn towards it,
because of the U.N. charter snd the lip service wbich we
have as psy towards "national sovcreîgnity.

David Marples also wrotv that dernanding the death
penalty for a rapiat is a "useless act that helps no one and
serves only as satisfy a blond lust on the part of the
bunte". I d"uree.

For one tding, the deadi of her rapiat does provide
sortie satisfactionfor dhe victian.

For anodier, it absolûtely precludes the posslbility of
ayfture victima of this 5ne rnan who has proved that,

unlik normal peuple such as you or 1, he is capable of this'
horrible act.

_________________John Savard

If this topic was mrely aosssad into the garbage theti
wc will forger, snd our diildren will neyer eventkow.

Michael Nochomnovitz
______________ Arts 1

That mad, raving, dangerous John Roggevevn is still
wtVng.a concerncd friend.

Wesley R. P. Oginski, Science 111
(who wilses r rerjain anonyrnous)

Ail parasites on th is bus
In bis letter of Noveniber 23 Mr. Walsh maires a

staternent which is absolutely incomprehensible.(except
perbaps as cretins> as the effect that ha is a sai the
eduicatioi of Arts students being "....subsidized bMY tax

neny,...." 1 wondar how ha feels about haivingbis
education beia sublidized by dé.taxes of, Say, tesdrS,

jounaist a,ýsymnpbony niusiians.

L*NORTiISIDE 12222 - 137 Ave. 456-8255
" DOWNTOWN 10131 -102 St. 424-5964
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DAY
3 Speakers:

DeeDêb
Dr. Shiliadeh

Marlen Hmuden
Saturday, November 27; at 4:30 p.m.

Tory Lecture Theatre - Room B2
Sponsored by Arab S tudents' Asociation

by John
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Discrimination: orign Students
MONTREAL (CUP) '- CGe
weether is net the only thiniInter-,
national students face whtn rbey
study et Concordia.

A recent Concordia study con-
chad the university s Ïfeign
students facediscrimination, anguage
barriers, burtecratic ha ste and
hightr ruition-fets. This contributes
te the feeling that nobody cares, saiti
one foreign student.

Foreign students innervieweti for
tht sudy said discrîminarery attitudes
existamn the people they study and
work virli. Professors mnark lower
because they bave doulirs that work
dont is ourown,,' claimied one student.

Anothr. student saiti staff
delibemSrly mnisinform international
students because of their foreigd
ocigins, citlng bogus .directions to
informnation centres. for example.

ic Itded othtr exemples of
discriminàrio rb'hey are accused of
lyinit 'cheating andi Leing too deman-
ding, wbile Canadiens art referred ro
as normai.

Differential fées, whicb tripitti
mco ier a n Quebe, vert also

seen as discrimninator.y. I1 rhink
foreign students shouldi pay more
because they'ré non citixens here. But
ro pay three or four more turnes more
then Canadienstudents, that's toc
>much.- said ont international student.

-The effect of, large differential
fées 'is like telling us nonte6 cme
here," saiti anonher studetn. Tht
current differential fees et Concordia
and McGill are among Canada's
highest.

Many students inrerviewed said
understanding spoken English isaa
major problem. -l don r elways
uraerstand professois (wben nhey
speak), especiaily %Ïhen they ger inno
somerhing abstract or slang," said one
foreign student. 'Somerimes they are
joking and al nbe rest of the class is
laughing andi 1 just sintaand look an
thtm. I feel alienateti.-

Tht report blames the students'
poor oral skills on the emphasis on
grammar in Englîsh courses naughn
abroadl.

Before admittance te Concordia
students 'must pis ritten English
competency exems.

-Their (foreign students') ebility
in Eriglish is an asser- in Ywrinten
examas, but in Canada a student must
lit able te communicate with the
teachers," said jane Magnans, assis-
tant co-ordinanor cf tht Learning
Developmenn Centre, which was
involveti wirh the report.

S Difficulry' in communicating
winli professera was aise attrlbuted te
culture. One Chinese student said"vwe
are broughn up in the Chinese way se
we do net usuatly tel aur problems te
teachers. We don'n relate. Ont musn
behave henesnly, obey teachers, andi
dut argue wirh rhem."

Bureaucracy is another 'large
Problens fer international students.

1fyou have a problem, you have te
talk te 25 people in 25 different
offices. You mighn neyer finti the
right persen te talk about the right
preblem in thisuniversity,' seiti one
student.

The- report- recommends im-
P»v language ouirses, emphasiz-

igoal ils and requiring firsn year
on-campus residences tu help combat
culture shock.

Moncton.,campuls
ed with the chagts froin thet Where was CFS when Nova a.ZO. Nov. 13. t>ebate fcsdo h
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.$$Io vath the CPS central, com-
Ütee" ericsbaà omitee At th e ssioni,.the central th- central commitree was un-

x-nbes h4s théir htads andi ioked ctmmittee rook flnk fer beinýg tdmocratic yet left half of theirpolicy
mced for a firaag.sq6id as questions bureaucratlc, undemocratic and en- Motions for the commitee to dccdé.
ee s"trnt thein effective. Sut n oneof those cons- They said teywanted ro involve

"Why wasnra transkatr hiredas pie"ar because turne tan eut. The te CPS conférences were left
wndated at the la*t national?" resuit? De4eates dwnped resolutions miystifiedi

'"WelI, uh, we had too many that didn't bar the floor on the central As ont first-timedele ate said .1
iamlanes for reseîrcb se ve hired a committet. feel useless here, 1 dont now 'w bat
marcheriistWi:' The final p!,nary began an il1:00 its ail about."



Caret'a'king costs. risc
l'y Audrew Wamu

The .uSmW nion Uand the
University an Sorcenody hwolve in.
neutos 1 oornlo 8e Va
cale Wk4 taO

reoeiY sa g e tftons theuniùuuey to
e' nw Jion(SUB>.

the unWeesy vases o o

format, 8W uolriw7" sgr.ed
the Stuleçm* Usimoa agrame làr
careesig moIL Dotth nt oma

ii gf *built in0 le. This Soeio
f4eg r-n ou Cfor ioLne

poger Miouày, VI>P Fimane
says duat aaodtiofs have bots
gons onu3noe April ïO have am
esosition damseimered-li i
grant format.

Tlht orinal format dU oMt
alow for nniral cut Increafes and
; htnow 8W figure s -0o low,"

Ïzoyexplaint.. 1 4- l
Orisloally, the unijverslety

handW Îe d ue htcuank-ites
siliiies. bIn1969 the Students utnimn
decided that île muid do a bçter job
lesi expesively. -They bandled those

re V potuieUs ntil diers.e>iyagaluseppd in htcase dgfér that
t 6sswe:o ih I 97 h

gkao: format that wold 4iave t

&rcutincreasd t axlOfu
So far, Medwo*ysasys tha: the

'University bas liten co-operaeive in
negotiations &M ia settiemeot is
hopeti hefore the enci ofAiril 83.

So, urinê the*Navy.
(RN RICUP>-Arsierican Navy
plans wo hait drtag abuse un t h gh
seas bave sprung a few leaks.

Navy lab tochnidians say dey
cant rkeep up with the flow lfurine,
samples from. saim upctdof
usng ilal dffl.The 1ivy a
been uendfàjthe di as nsny as 7,000

urie igm f« pemoonth.
Flee offklais woo'eaSay how W.

the bacup is butthiý>iie deciàeàto
discard sain ples that are more Ïhan60
days olti andiacreenonly tduee dUt of
every ten new recraits. )4. of.lait
spring, alî*osr 5ýO0O Atantic'ficetsailors hati been identifiedas drug
users.

,.ij

Booth 'closare

Conway explains
by Richard Watts

Ray Conway, VP Internat, ex-
plained to Students' Council bis
reasons for shutting down a booth of
the Arab Students' Association,

Approximnately two -weeks ago
Ray Conway shut down a booth set up
in SUB for thepurpose of disrbuting
political literature.

Conway explained he had coin-
plaints f rom students who obected to
the literature claiming it was anti-
semiticlhste literature.

Conway explaineti he went down
and picked up the literature offéoed
and "oo it to bis office where he went
through i to see if it was indeed 'liate
literature."

Said Conway, "No way was it
hate literature, it was political but it
wasn't racist or anything."

Gonway however claims the
mood at the time was *very tense"
between the Arab studetus manning
the booth and the students who
obiected to thie lterature.

Feing vioence nightbreakoutin SU8 Conway discussed the problemwith ti president of the ArabStudents Association who agreed to
shut down the booth for that day.

Conway did admit shattingdown
the boorh was a bit like punisbnng the
victim,butht claimed ht "couldsmeo
other Waî ar thetime."

----------- embr 2,m

mie tap-t dherso~~irçyp''u

At Boston i=,h wedo .v ;hinagweco m in fa lU rei

A m niefily cuaB a en ~ d iy aeMvk. A deiemes!

And tbprioeis iIrit. Bvery negt.

Therel no ffaste like it!
10854 -à2 Avenue
or any of the other

13 Edmonton and ae ctionS

s

Live in

tonite
only.

Doucette

$5.00 Cover Charge

Show Time: 9:15

7th FloorSUB -RoOm
FulLiquor License je TOP

COMMERCE INSTANT TELLER
(2Machines)

COMES TO CAMPUS

in The
Cameron Library Walkway
central Academic Building

CHOOSE YOUR OWN TIME. TO ..
Make Deposits. & Withdrawals, Transfer'Funds

between-Accounts, Pay Utility, Visa & oth.er credit card
bis normnally accepted-at branches.'

NOTE- Account at any branch of the Commerce con be
programmed for INSTANT 7EILER

Hourt of Operation - Normal Building Hours.
at either

Central Acadernic or Caîmn Library Buildings
Applications available at Our branch in

The Student Union Building & ail other Commerce Branches

MJNG THE NERDS 0F 7THE UIVER STYCOeM4UN7Y

- BANK 0IF COMMERCE
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,UItS' Love Over GoId ambitious and successful

mm - Yo coan siI~ta it

cm No kwidirm-ommif, Dire

-A vt-.petu0ui, inely mci,
triedtu S" p~the fit almtm,"cex-
£uglîsh prof Mark Knopfwe

Ymer smc ite-vetierable

lms bee shoig for tesiam .The
trigpoint wum 1900s makmn'
Mo~ wooeMh . ....

71

ptoâcaion sipt frorn jkmmy levine basist John nIsL-q add. 'lt'sma&l
ami scavered bnyboozddiroghE rhin« much more antersig

«Déd I ed e a pG PfuI >hn Indey (bass, and Pkk
cosisenuisistent corse. ksa.-idits-(drtuns) providing a soli
Mstr" vlvmot(sic) him the u dr arrsg ~wid flou kcyboar-

~elide peck e tete in' it % remeeting Knopfler
trviing ~ in tebancd bas solo for solo, Dire Straîtsnow âd

teaw 0.vne things up quite a lot:* " h more 1fr a bondi radier thon a
one-miashow. lndeedKnopflerud
the boys have corne a Ioluwa01sinoe
the momdihromatic Dr
Simsts, an album recorded ini three
weeks at a cost of only 15A00 pounds.

On Lot. w GoId Dite Straits
uaSent) rme pulling eut al the siops.
The openuwg salvo-dthe 14 minute

*Telegraph Roed' - isa massive
Spig steenish epic which roman-
tîcaly extolis the virttie of struggle
againsr s W gxagainst hope:

But e in me baby and rul

ta rom cgt of this darkness and
into the day

Fxum these river$ of headlights,
these rivera cf tain

Prom the anger t ht ves on
thestreeti with noam
Pourteen minutes jsas loal tile to
keep s song Sring.but eler
Rcad' turus tetiL From

ripig.piano snd fmagnificent
ocestral textures that open ito the
frantic drumming sTé ree Bird'
1fr gutar' that dose it,

rêeiah Ldkotexeeds
Neit cornés dhe hauntig

Private Investigations' where
Koeipflers dassical *utar sounds
aimost bsrp-llke snd wh i husky
Dylanesque voice drups te s whisper
to takte the part of on enibittered
detective:

1 go checing out the reports-
diggingup tedirt

You Set to, meet ail sorts in this
UineO f work

Teadiery snd treason theWes
alwsys an excuse fclr i

rn -gsi-I

Pi AGAVE

And' when I find thtemason -I
srill can't get used te it

Understandably, Üde twoof Loves
0tr ff1 mrsinco cfipario te,
side on. ThteIkmo"fcutndùstriîli
Disease, ja little more dian a variant
on 'Solidi Rock andi Expresso love

h i t is et lesxchipper' sud
pmon 5m muhsst

/Dsusne em ut twr ")
Thtplaciag cf Love Over GeMd' bc
te bock widih I Neyer Reins', alse,
nearly Sets KnOpeané'd t he outi,
et, dire straits Bo=..gongsasrt so long
ami so similar diat they sometimes
slide out cf focuis (are heS songs er a
sertes cf soles glued togexher?). What
saves 'Love Over Geld' is Knopflefs
lovely jazz guitar which manages to
squeeze every ounce cf color andi toue
frohm every littît note. it Neyer
Raimà* is les successfui, beirg
scmewhat annoying for its use cf
phase shifter (as if Knopfler oeeds
such cheap use cf techology!) ami for
its not-very-nice lyrics:

You nover gave a dama about
who you pik up

Andi leave laying bleeding on the
ground

You screw people ever on the
w a use you thought you were

nroe gdown
Su is 1frsomethi 6 o ut cf

Dylan7s 'Posmnively FeurSt'. If
you xhink comoporions to Springsteen
andi Dylan are goig teo erathat's
your probem - as an all-areumé' talent
Kîopfler is in the saine leagut. la
Low tv.Oir Gotd Dire Straits' finest
album? Could be. Certainly ixs their
most daring, their mesteLabrate and
their- most uncompromig. Té
some citent I de mms the optuim
and catchines, cf MA"»i' Mornes,
hewever. In any case, 1 suspect that
Mark Knopfler's real miasterpîece is
yet toc ome la the meauxi, xhough,
Love. Over GoId cuts through jusx
about eveqth in, tise on the radio like
aboit of lbgh nng.

souh--te border
taste moves nortiL

a ai

Heu'itdige Lounge, Athabaca Hall
Dr. Bob Crawford, Chairman,,Department of
Chemlistry, wîilidîscussa1 9th Century chemist,
and Unitarian, Josph , tley.

lui
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West Wat ChII11a winne
West Watcb l
November 21
Knieg After Houru Night

by MaddIRwppel

Krieg wbth he Droggmm1

stlia buffs wifl
Drgsets playéd ai: Wus
not vety fmiloessive;,,tits i
their~~m

con , ie~wirh stand-ui
DarIow, lie creates a stronl
gutarist Direw Berman to

jia s cearly the highligi
lie inve bis fingers dia

indistk *hslable, but the
belowing BillVailey f e 1

litd6es not matter ii
the saine, as long a it so0hope to n des thde lei
of a band like Th# Drag
seen them. TheDrgnt
moil is ail about; 1 chalit
through a Draggnatts set w
feet.

MN dobthe Dmfl,,om

tu foilow, but Offi s did fst eïre g&ie a vr

itopot IOod;2c,:r inic lias been desciilid as
........... everything froin new ronantracat rock to

tech o pp.but aftér TU Drqgn.#; duq
~l stSunday eathde see eely Pteretcu Mn r nd .Pt

sOjioem PSyýcand dhe most part MalcolSwann's vo"al were
inaudible. To rmake maturs Wot3eý rego4ar

1l xecalI that The guiuarist Vincent Evans was ijurSd aid bis
t Wacd-1 andwemre eplacenent was hopelessly cAm Wed.
thnu they lived up tô . AUl was not lost thogb, drumxner Phil

Y~oung nanagetdro put in an, insý>iin*
sms the odd note, but performance andl Offkic':snarlhug renclifon, o
ip, dmmer Bil« Olivia Newton Johns 'Physical" m!aX be one ofgrli~rhmectoqt thde besk coverssuice SialVicions diCIMyW .

buionBeraWs The third bana was Psy ch.. Psyçbeconsista
ht ofthe bond - liow of three syntbesizers, a tape ded, andpI rhythm,
ar fait? The lyrics ore machine (My God! I rbought those diings were
c vocals have tuar illegal.) andl a singer who apends miost of bis

turnetalking. 1 bave beard vi"oams hai
to fisSds souaded butte; uaybe Pry chbouldchainge its'

Mâood. You cannor nn ooJaçques Coutueu andl dhe Whales. The
ge and enthusiasmn shavinig cteam ana l Fuit-of-the-Looms were
sts unfes you have nice touche but not enougli.
w are wliat rock and As for The Mokthe orly word whicbcon
ange anyone to sit possible describe a bana which bas the nerve ro
iraotoving their plav ",%"pi' Stooe, Iamin" anal

Vwpeot" inplic is " reat- The Modsare a
moswere a tough acr lot uT fun, go see tbem dus Friday at Dinwoodie.

oy jack V ermeet
(Note to James Walsh, "Capiralist": WeUl

James, youve shown your true colors once again.
My rongue-in-cheek commenta last wssk were
directeri at the self-serving, money-worsbip
mientality demonstrated by your firsr lettes'..
Yonr second letter (Nov. 23 Gieloay) contalnË.
more of thesaie;, We capiralists invessr on
money in film projecrs as tax wnîst-offt ... "
(italica mine). You do't give asabir about filim or
arwduing else (or wit seenu). Ailyou rare abouat

Gag non magr
by Gunnar Blodget ud Niuuetre Gironsila

'The only goal dtawe have wben we come
on stage is tdat you bave a gond moment." So
said Andre Gapon when lie performed at thie
Jubiles Auditorium on Friday as part of his 1902
Canadian tour. Nor did lie Ml abhort of thar goal

Ga non's success duripg the last 15 years is
justifi . lie is a talenteal and dedicated man,
wliose musical skili is matbed only by bis
appealing stage presence.

As a composer, Ganon is a man of viàion.
His insighits are realized in dhe music lie writes.
As lie plays, ir becomes a tangible, dynamic
fabric; invoking your bearing, then filing your
whole sense of body spire. He rells us, for

instance, of bis wionder at the world of snow and

Up&Coming
Friday November 26 the Southi Side Folk

Club presents Ferron, in concert atrrthe
Provincial Museum Theatre at 8:00 pm. -Witb
a remarkable abiliry ru captivate and to move an
audience on the abeer strength of ber marerial,
her songs, ricli in îmagery andl lyrîcal integriry
are delivereal wirh powerful vocals and a
magneric stage presence.

friday ut noon the Centennial Library
Theatre Program presenra Theatre Sports (put
on by Theatre Nerwork and Waltedaie
Thearre). Ir lets y ou, due audience, dicrare what
you ses on stage. Two teams compete, and score
is kepr by members of the local media." $300 ar
the door, bring your lunch.

December 1,2 & 3 arduhe Cenrennial Librar
Thearre Maria Formolo ana Keidu Urban will1
be doing a previewiof dueir SUB show. They
will perfornu solo andl duer excerprs from their
recent cross-Canada tour.

The Walterdale Theatre is producîng
'Juno and the Paycock' unril Sarurday, and is
solal out througb the end of thee mn. Why
mention ir? First, ta show that the Waîrerdale
appears ru bu haviffg a goual season; anal second
ir aîlows me ro demonstrare my knowledge of
trivia: did you knudw that Harry Belafointe gor
his starr in show business in à performance of
'Juno ana the Payéok'2-

Theatre Network is staging "The Other
Side of the Polé&, subritled A Christmas
Musical Fantasy for ail ages", until December 5.
(11845 -77st.)

is money,, money, mo ney. To cloali thus pursuit
of thie almigbty dollar in theie of an

bobfuc -ebte(apitalisin vs. Scaism)is
to avoad tbe issue. 1 suggesr that you don't really
bulivo in a free-enterprise sysoem. You only
support it because it promises to be the easiesa
systern for ge in, ib

It's this attitude that bugs me,.
Jame-s. PS. However, if you'ire looking for a a
shakter, I've got a film projec ... )

My filmn conscience deanands that 1 respoua
to Jens Andersen's negative review of Diva in

T da's Gammwy (besides, my topic for this
week*was goîng to bea review of Diva until
Andersen beat me to dhe punch ... )

k seema go me tbat jens cornpleoely misseal
the point of- Diva His 'criismi suggasrs that
Diva un.c«'emaI"enougl. Id like ru know wben
it became necessary for a film CD depict realiry in
order to qualify as a good film. Hirdbcocks films

.,Me known for d-ieir "duroughly castudap-

ufique,

forc
them

oni>

makc

chai
foinm
Dodc

direc
adysi
editù
coirq
direc
pin'

auidienc
winsr. lie bas ileen in ir much encbantaient, an
enchanrnient which typically fades wben one 9
moves from the country ru grey cities. To regain Sto
dhis snow-wonder lie b id as a duhilal, lie wrote ont
"N i '- as5ti

e4Neiges" is a.composition wbich oe b
one deeply with a grandiose sens of due power lose
of Canadaan winters. Ar dhe ramne tinue, it coné
wsaves a melody whicli wanders through the the
imaination, sbading memories of poignant

% sdual nature of Gagnon's themes .

marks much of his music. Anoduer marked. 13 a£
draaliry is bis skilleal blending of baroque anal iesu]
"folklorique" Quebecois*. and

Ie'E

02-eII
ASII

li

I1glin

"c lu tie plausible" yet few woutd oeil his$
nsbad. In fa«t, Hitcbcitk ail littie patience
critics pocuisal witb reality; lie caileal
n the plaDubles and dismisseal thero. If
find" "reality" a problem I suagesr he view

[y documentary films, or betrer yet, cease
wing and criticizlng film altogerlier and
entrate on news stories.
Film is essentially a.visual medium. What

kes Diva interesring, aside fromit$ r'«cliff-
iging suspense" and 'irs "almor-humn
Lrter", is its vibranr visual style. For once I
id myself areeing widi tbe Joat*d's john
Id wlio sa d that Diva pays bornage to tbe
.s of Hitccoack, Godard andl Truffaut. Thms
ecors pushed film forward witb their
rancements ini misa-en-scene, especaally
ring techniquàes,. camera movement andlnposiion.JDiva is very conscious of these
ecrors anal their alvancements and sets out ru
)vide uswidi tbe '"besr of' Godard,

has qq a gooc
In tl*é performance of disse pieces, the

>p is weil practiced. Gagnoncan runonro the
ge andI without wamningdrarnaticaily fling
rhis arm. Immnediately, as -if Ga$n were
ang away a corporeal crescendo of pr
ual, dthe music begins. It's tigbr. Tbey dont
ea single note as Gagnon wanders arounal,
iucting hike a maestro or graccfully stroking
keys on bis grand.piano.
AIl of Gagnon's musicians are virtuosos in

ïr own riglirs.

Yet 'he know each otber so well chat tbere
LI electniig tension berween tbem. Tbis
Iras in an antricate cboreograpby of sounal
feeling which enables one to experience the

Hlitchcock, T fat anal su a lasser eirent
Ophuls. The rpsule a visually engrtassiag film
(sot at almh-hum", jens>

If Ditwean bec ludsied itrinsy be because it
tries tu do too innch visually. Rately does dis
aiera stop nuovlng and, uoietires the jwo>-

cut editing tires the retinta. Haowever, fr1 miadu
rather view a filou datIii er.ouusduinu vsuail
dma a film duat remainrsaratirot srage-4ike inits
visual style.

Okay, sifn pidtins' for this. vagI:
AmtCrach#rt (1941 -Its heo ialâ

crnd yu1tof telk*ngfilmns: eM
broh rs.yt "yiotZnevesýsen oS-nf duir

movies, yours an for a utrS. >v. 26 (lOOpm.)
ut the Princeea
Peldia (1969) - Igtioaoi when ir was released,
Richard Lses>(A I< ay~s Nigb*,HîÀý
film is now gee*r*fliy egarded as one ofth
Iandrnark filmns abatit Amlenca in dis sixtdes.

Nov. 3Ô (9:30 psQq dsPrincessa

Imoment"
music i all k i y'riitd expressions.

Throughontthdisinmw~bIeet ,agmifiqwe
spectade, however, Gagaxin maîntained a lank
with bis audience. He nads yoà feel rehaxeal,
interested inal exciteal as be spoke in Engliali or
bis native French about bas music and the
happinesa lie kit at bis receprion bers. "C'est un

h as, i rep:eated many rimes. And wbsn lie
tad finisbed, leie j 'he show is over," and

responded to the immediatecriesof disappoinr-
nient by adding, "now is M!e tine for encores."
For bis encore, léie ivited lis ru dance .. ;for if
you do, you will be in avery goual position - for a
standing ovation. . Ir should corne as no
surprise, thus, to learn tbat he gor rwo.

OARKROOM
Friday, December 3

Sponsored by Bash-on-a-Budget Ski Club

SLASI4 & THE BLEEDING HEARTS
Saturday, December 4

Sponsored by Ta wn oCu
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SPORTS
iains, healthy concern.

Tu*s a7 ' nkle needed e . lana ik>n.k't buwcmmte ta Say eat men's
ti ge nm d tmn theit al*are

vetwi woUien*s teints, says Dr.

se at '$WSS5 àdthe Parlas at
t28b7O. li*wt<verth e Bears recelve
ft"mure v> revenue: $36,610-. Tht
fend" aire ptdjcted ta receive $2,850

»'Wlsegiyou " aa t d*overal
M (Btrs,$24,275 aend Pxndas,

M)2t theUA% the two are
about the sane,' 4ioed-Dr. Sitih.

-Tueaiiay's artiles dd't mentioni
that Camspus Recretion (iii-
trramurals> .ecrived the largest in-

crea ni i mYs i lal ead
or. Smnith dyiehtmis ingd

bead"i so'Verahaov vat oul

otherwise be informative articles. He
says Athletic Services presented

inoration to the Ga# uy ithe
assumion ebs.t k would b rprted
in a mes ~nsiblt'n1annr.

Îht events that hapç>en-d last year.
he said.

Despite his objections*witb the
aitides, Dr. Smitb says Athlerc
Services wil continue ta answer any
questions that theG uw.migbr

Sports Editor's Noe: Lix
Lmnnaj4 omms trappa on sbu

ât iwe te tbist o rn t&oerVASm

to 'reo>ernthe debam.."11M not

quetiiwg weteorr "t VAB er

p tbi . Dks a14,tba s slobe
cees* ptu .. ~the issue o/boy

the UAB spi" dits money g an
impcvunt on.

Athielic Srv'ices mast be accon-
'tabl. to Jtuemnts. 1 brosight iup ast
yeair's debmt.bc#rse nug,' Stadnus
wprmn't h.rd at " lu ime. h i tooy
lesa, is ovr bu the UABI accou-

a'cbliy .msnaconcem.it's a he4shy cancer,,that
desewx attntmion. As a final note,
the intent of Tuesdsy's artide wa.r ta
anche studnts aware of tbe UAB. Dr.
Smith ,Says h. kw.tc ane
xagestrn! asta how ithletics oi7

bebte »in. I Tvsdasarie
b.)> Pa inmrase snae Mu.st ins the
134B, Mon ,the ink expoeddviii a ve
bee.s worthiwhil..

Pandas look for to urney win
Débie Shopan'asmaar ,

Lerhridge eo"y for the CanadiaWest
Early Semon ToernmmntL-.'

Veteran guard- Annette
Santegrer uex]pecïed ro beba&in the
Uneup f rr u ffeing a caif muscle

"Itil -depend upon whether.
Amuiette vili be dubkoeg«badc into
pane duape:'amys eàShopa

"Ve ve spe a lot of rime this
week iiindiauoning SM itb scfim-

= sate aM mrentorno

Tht Pardas first geaa of the
rcmrney is tonigbr against University

of CI ve~ been primarily prepar-

ing-for Calgary. At thet (WIT)
tonewe vert Up 14 points at ont
tim an enedup winning by only

one point:' ahi saUd

Hustling guard Shelaine.
Kozaaavich bas bien quite a surrise
titis early in the sa£tLn Kozakavici, a
second year Physical Education stu-
dent, wili step into ronights gante
shouki Santegret tire.

Kozikavich did a supprb j1 of
defensing againsrthti U of C's Jame

Adlpe-a ieWtT muney.'
Othe y ayeIàymorthe Pandas

wal be ::M m memiber Toui
Kordic and the ever alertplay of guard
Susail Tdrarik

. beanwhile, the Golden Beaus
baicedali auadvibe back sit
ve. LT y'l be in Great Falls.
Monrana,-- -mrw after finishing a
rid trip through Calfornia.

A rprt on Brian Heaney's
Beau road p ill appear on these
pages nert Tueaday.

New image inGreen and Gotd colors

cim s bm u ~n U
tisFtidyd Sma"

iDAve ja iM wâhà
Lameweeikmd

TEAM

ALDERTA

BritmshCounbia

Spike City:

by Margo Schmitt
Campus Becreation la pléased o
ar iucedaur offices bave uikcn

aý~'lli!1 edoonland siuing
windows of the offices bave been
jmaned the university's green and
gpId rnhelp YOU identify US!

Fromi nov on, tht Men's andi Co-
Rtc Intramurals office will be the
'Green Office and the off ar chat
bouses Womneu's Intramnurals, Non-
Credir lnstrucriçn, sud -Scudent

à il Hçakbh and Ftness vili be referred to
ai tht "Gcold Office." They are stili

aiversimy of Sukambewaa Huéles in rwo crucial located in the sani place as before, te
P4aat 7:30. Coach Clare Dukhpeshis Bemrscn lover main hallway of the west wing
ysaab. s 493Serordeyns. Iloeve, Uof of the Physical Educarion and Recrea-
me" iU of 3 rOopnMr.dfur a righrchwking tmn Co me.
ýîwtéh lbsuîmng7 dwnibný3-2. Justlookfor the green and gold!

Hour of operation vill remain thecm"ad West Hockey saute: 12 naon - 1 pm. and 4:00 - 5:30

GP W L T GP GA M Pm, Mon. ta FnL.
Cc-Bec -volteybali bp finally

6 5 1 6 30 19 10 waund clown ta a dose afrer a very
6 3 3 0 28 2 6 sucaesfu seson. In the Tuesday

6O3 3 00»6 11recreation liague, Tenth Mac.topçped
5 0 2 32 2 he finulipoint standings with 28,

6 i 5 2 3 2folowed by StJohnsand Lkard's

Mills, Danyluk,, and Pepjperdine star
This veekend and al et veek

poistabe an exirng rmefo
interntoalsot s enivensity
of Alberta.

Tomorrow, teNantit-Arn '82
Volicybali rrnantent srarts vidi
action at Varsity Gym, the West Gym,
andi demducation Gym.

aTjhebighri84tof this- eekend's
actonus htpresence of Canada's

Womens VolleybaU reain, fearuring
former Pandas star Tracy Mils.

06 FnIdY; the Edmonton
Volitybiali Clb "Nova" cakes on tht
National Woinen's teain. 8-.00 put, at
Varsity Gym.

O0 Sarurday, tht Nationais play
MicMiasr University at 2:45, dhe
Calgary voltyball Club #1l at 41)0and
the Pandas at 7:45. AU action isata

l'lie North- ta turnament

feanare 32 teamsk, 16 on the men's
side and 16 oùîthevosnen's ile. Tht
North -Am *umnnamenr nsa top calibre
volityb&Uel ut tandi attracts dit

saThe fixitssofthde eekent ýlong

trney viii be beld on Sunday,oGentit
court, 2:00 pin for t woniWns
duskmpinsh, ami 3-0Pmt for the

-,o Aolebal coorcinator

Huoith Moles as th~e penceof the
national vomen',s » is au added
boours that attractedtdit ofgit Mc-
Maarter s-M

If Ye like roàeybait, dieu dit
actîon will be nam-stop. On Frklay,
action gats front &W)0ta 10-00 pmo.
ON Saturday, action gots froin 8:0
arn ta 9:0pDOMOn Sunday, action
startsar at w ith finalsin te
afroon. as pfeviaessly mentiuedL

The men's sie of de utney
indudes a teant from Yeilcwknife.
Overail, ila sexpectd dat many
spâLes will bounce tram tht fan d
bit twh hights biture tht weekend's
actipn cames ta a close.

.But wait. Ilis is only the
btgininTht NatiDnal *kmet's
Tesam vilstick arund snd play a.
tbret match stries vida japaWs
national squad uit week.

First action between thetwtva
national aquads is Mfonday, at 6130
pot. in Varsity Gym u drsmait.

As part of dhe pre-Univeltriade
activities, four top men's ceamis will be
ba ing kout niai wetk for ita

hooa. On Mday, Canadas
National MeS' squad rakes on japan's
National squad. Former Golden Bears
setter .Tetty Danyluk, probably de
;7tr ifted arhletehUofAideptde=aeil bc starting for dit
vaadly improved National team.L

Poetry in motion s vhat
Danyluk lW If diam's die case, there'lI
be an anrhology of classics au Varsity
Gym ail next week.

Beaides Canada and japan, dte

United States bave sent their top
vailtybu stars, and anothtr ream
madé up of ourstandifig western
Canadian talent will be enrered as the
Alerta reWrsntative.

'thinrthe Alberta ream i vii
n rise a few people," says former U
of A leybslf coich Hugh Hoylts.

Obviousiy, the main attraction
vil be tht national sqtiada. The USA
national resut tracted, a capacity
crowd at Varsity Gym tht last rime
they vert here. They are. led by6&W
Ci'¶Buick, a rournament MVP indte

ÀÀV)tîiorOlympica.
lndividualiy, you von't set a

bitter ali-around player dhan tht
USA's Mâte Blanchard. Blanchard led
Ppperin University ta an NCAA
titf andvas named the NCAA's most
yaluable player at tht ieague's chani-

ilonahipss Blanchard is a middie-
lodrer anti ourside bitter, andi shaulti

bi a trista vatdi vhtn tht USA
cakes on japan next Tuesday at 8.30at
Varsity Gym.

Admission ia 83.00 for scudents
ami $5.00 for aduits for the Canada
Cup 1982 volcybali action nexr wtek.
Gantes are beld every day, Monday
rhrougb Sarurday, 6:30 ami 8:30 at
Vansity Gym.

Don't forget tde action tdis
weekend, tdougit. Tht North-Am
promises ta be a good lead-up ta tht
-CanadaCup.

Wixards (Commewrc), bath with 18
points.

Tht Tuesday Competitive
League *as captred l'y rthtCah,
winning ail 10 of dhem gaines and
mai . 20points.Decond li-S vý

Uàry te Rd Der lliars wid
16 points. Thie SwimIl and Uniry
*ere tied for dhird place widh 14
points each.

Frl. Nov. 26
Sat. Nov. 27
Sun. Nov. 28

Moving ta thet'.Wedntsday
recreation feague, the top spot vas
sbared between the Spamadix and
LD.S. L. bath with 18 points. LD-S. il
folowed -rht bebindfwith 16 points.
In the nsdycomrperatîve,
leaue the Warriors r"okfirst plaçe,

secndsudth1dSpots going
ta dit Hot Dogs and Les Smiasheurs
respectiveiy.

Push weights then Grey Cup pol
The U of A Weight Tiraining

Club wifi be holding an important
General, Meeting on Thursday,
Noveniber25 at5 pm. inRoomEl2O
of the Physical Eucation Building.

Amoogthe items on the agenda
are tht rt-dèign of the Weight room
facilities, the purchas of equipment
for use by clbmmbers and the
scheduling of Weight Training Clinics
for club members.

New members and begi*nnig
weigbt trainers, both male and feniale.
are especially welcome.

2nd Floor SUB Experts Ilgwl
A random POUlwastaktn in SUB

yesterday sud the question was vho,
wauld win the Grey Cup? Hence, tht
'experts se t ir is vay:
Dave Cox, Arts Editor, Esks 35-28
Andrew Watts, Editor, Toronto 31-26
Debra Nichois, SORSE, Esks 27-15
Brent Jang, Sports Ediror, Esirs 31-27
Ray Conway, SU vp Internai, Esks 26- 23
Aune Sephen, Production, Esks 23- 18
Student sippingjavajiveTorgnto 28:21
Olivia Butti, columnist, Esks 35-24

6:00-1.0:00p.m.
8:00 arn. - 9:00 p.m.

2-.00 p.m. Wom.en's Final
3:30 p.m. Mens Final

Pandes vs. Canadian National Team
Sat Nov. 27 7:45 p.m. Main GyAm

Thuaday, Nowsube 25, 1982

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY-
VS.

SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIES
Fri.-Sat., November 26-27

7:30 p.m.' Varsity Arena
U of A Stridents FREE with current ID card

aiso the

Golden Bears & Pandas
host th e

NORTH-AM '82 VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT

Featurlng Can.ad's Womn's National Team

-l ii



Room 28U but$:) PmSki RaigWeek - Whitewater (Nelsona,

Canadian Intereat Club pres ils Krith BC $299 ides aatrwion, ac-
Ashwll f tw Jurna 5p5kI~ ~ dimoes wne runs, sieighrides, 2 b#g

Future of Culture lu Aiberta<a Usher e and mnoral$100 depositby Deç..
Report)-, Humnanities Lernre Theatre 2,7 C ua Ted483-4904.), Maate (481-
pro. Refreshmnenrs.833 or Tom (4834681). z

NOVEMER 26

needeti for national conventirii
nipe* jan. 26-30. Plea.e atted e m
meeting TB45- 4pmn.

U of A Pre-Vet Club meeting ASFor 1.-13,
5:15 Pm.

Arab Students Asso-- Palestine Solit= t
Day - forum. 3 speekers, Dr. Deeb, r.
Shihadeh. Marlen Hm&-% ,4:30, Tory DL

U o! A New Demacrats. The surugge to
defeat Toryism andt create a butter society
begins anew. Info~ table SUE.
Memiberships availabie.*

One Way Agape bible study 5-6 pm.
Humnanities 1-3.

PSUA Beer & Wine social. Inviteti guesrs,
%tudents andi profs aIl welcoaie.

t

joachi m Seggr, piano, 8 Pmi, Con-Hall,
Oit Arts Bir~

NOVEMBER 27
Tribute ro Haydn -Part Il Faculuy recital, 5.
pro, Con-Hall, OIt ArtsBWg.
Malaysian-Singaporeafl Students' Assoc. -
genenal meeting 7:30 pai. TE. Al MSSA
menibens are urgedt taatrepd

NOVEMtEER28
U of AConcertEBandt, 7:30 p.m. Con Hall,
Old Arts Eldat.
NOVEMBER 29
U of A Stage Band, 8 Pm, Con Hall, Olti
Arts Bing.

natural j'oods
Co-operative

"A Real Food
Alternative"

"*Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

" Organie produce
" Vitamine & Herbe
" Tofu & yogurt
" Books &

magazines

20% dimcunt for
co-.op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to campus at:
8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours
Mon 10 a.m. to 6 p.rq,
Tues. - Fni. 10 a.m. to.9 p.M.
Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Downhili Riders SkiClub zam isskbah
$275. $100 deposit, Ski: Bif White, Apmý
Sil'ersrar. Info Gond (436-3651),Ted
<489-1850) or SUE Rm. 242.

VolunStee Action Centre. Have youa few
hours/wtt toumcduadasableWperuon ro sk?
CatIVAC at 432-5857 orDnopila242 SUE,
Fn. 11.2.
Intram"uatBoardtVomneWs 3 on 3 1H
BuéehaliCam oulnt ni rticipace Tues
adi Thurs Nov. 23-c.7

Univerity Parialu thurs. evening comn-
munty mal ait worship,$5. Tues lunch
adM bible mtdy 12 moon. Meti. Ra 158
SUB.
VUof 'A Gmm for Nuclea Disarmamnan

çtuseiraPesceZ on ÇgSReexy
m e.d: t 9:45 amn am t3:45 prn.

Science Ficticen Club'amuets uvery Thuts.
14-9 Tory 7-30 prri. informai discussion,
Ail welcoeme, espeaaly- illumioti.

Uof A Wargamnes socieetyrflinga6 n
Wed., T-365-, Fn, ED 1-1 10.Ne
rnerbens welome.
Mature Student Brown Bag Lunch every
Tues 11-1:30, Heritage.Louage Aubusca
HaIl Sponsored U meS ot Saudent
Affaira & Student Counselling.

Vobanticer Aç" suCStèscampus office

."ot yer )oitujh.

~1), gry' buucandcm du weppfatremes. O1pen Situtday. Mark 9 Euuer-
prises Linured 8919-112' Street, >*UAR

Wl,432-.7936, lnqnir aout our Ward
Prooess.ng Service < ëw, te-mpup4rs
andi eunes).

Typing adM Photucopyug ServieFor
tmn thuilý.resmes, rxportà
ststiss, , tc es, -e know APA

format Accord Steno Services. North edM
of HUE Malt, 433-7727.

Sportin Post QuaIity mus poti4g goods.
Sports we9r, f itness equipménr. am
acmeoris."dd on coémiunt 10721-
124 S t 4ý1-2136

Typing -Termpapersetr.469-5762 ufte
,1230p.ni

Word Praoessaag -papers, dieses
moumcrijlts rmanes, battu letter
maih io amployerma. Remasoble râtes.

Koen458-5yping.Ressonable rates. Cail

WilI do typing on IBM. tyritr
Reasonable rares Cal 434-624.

Professonal Typist. 24 bour service Most
papers. Gweo, 467-9064.

Qualiy typ $ÎS1page: Marion 469-
56M ~Gem à6-3937.~

TyP . BM Secttc.Mi work prouf
rr=msý Teandr. 465-2612.

ýprofessiopsi Carpet andi Upery

SpwI Typ4 CoQusie Ilhboffl twltu a
we o 1 e s iewi ental:

ISMSel-ersijSeîctý&WoedPro=u-"

Just Arrîved-
UNICEF Christmas Corde

892o-112 St., HUSB Mal- 433-0733

622 sub 432-2189 Keg Party
Nov 27

Something we, can -ail appreciate a keg
party at Sid Edelman's house. Free, of
course.

9:00 pn'i 8725 - 150 St.

lExPeienced tqpjss Near Lobdodely.
Hesowable mues. 475-4309.

Fomr l S mauy, wif do al(types of

typewricer. 41554031- Remiablec

Gay Alliance: offée house, sociale, llutazy,

Good' fastý effiet typist - phone 476.

wanted
Wanted: Usod 1W-IIC or HP-15C
ca1w1aror. Phone acer 5:30 woekdays. 998-
2603.

PatiSpot vi1niv HU Mifi. Cail

Need on tre t onal Nlerun DanQp.
If ytoi un help, phuone Debbie 423-33W0.

pe rsonalI
Flugeeischftad)earer sucht eine achone
frau, au4Memçh1 , -gv8., fcbIkit, hic
*Urlaub unid Freizeit. Heinrcg

Ail girls: Tayouts U of A Chesterfield
rugby tam sar KY"p Sig Houxk FnidaY. No
experkhoçe necessary as mxceefê
appicauts wilUbcerainedcLContacrcouchdeu

«guiTomn Géy- Kenior RLà.

lookingo, fac CMian r am
fellGW5k4#? r, Visit IKnox"*ut<rh

Faýne"P) 40-104 Sc Su"dy
sevies1la &4327220.

IG6n, fhbce. #biketeFkaulernrait
rote Hum suct eieq ."ulkhsm

=duochet4aufgexboaawsen Manm
Pins Cal 4od 1i en mogen

Pregnant? Oafletial assistance. Fee
Pénaicy tem. Iirdsright4084681

Ski Sdiweitzer et Xmanw itb çS
Club, Fauna $15.0. pno Pon rryI7 --u",9- 14.

AdvertisingI
Infiormwtionj

atid rates
Ipleaie p tc

T -W

* Margriet Tifroei-Westj

I432 -42 41 i

~J8217-ll2*t., 43*1645'

- ~ Colege lazib

.enw con, une2 ym runoodIUouI wumty fris..

POMBRT 'INSURANC9
AGENCIES

Are you paying too mruch for auto in-
surance?

Cail us for- 10w rates and exceptional-
service..

West En#
16029-8a Ave*.

483-0408

- Shefwood Park
74 ChlPpews Rond

464-2272

~-Ato* ennt *Home-

PROBLEMS.
PROBLEMSé

if you have a problema,
acad*mIo or personal,
we ha!. the Information,
you need.
An 'Informai Confidentiel.-
environment

whr eopflige"a.
Rm. 250 SUI

M-F 9.AM -11PM
4324266Sbd" Hip ndsvokanteer. pt

...~. . .. at. o o r, .~ê ~ o c.c.. ~ &A&AAA 1A~ ~ k. ~ ~ Tbursday, November 25, 1982

82-83
Students' Union

TIELEPHONE DURECTORIES
now avallable

et SUS3 Information Dek
Free with UofA ID card

F

t.
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CUL"TU

Thws'day
November-25

«pM.
Tickets: BASS

tTHE DRAGGITTS

SUS3 Theatre, U of A

Frlday, November 26
8 PM

Saturday, November 27
. 8PM

Ticket$. at ait BASS outiets and the SUR
Box Office

Charge-By-Phone - 488-4826
For More Information Phono 432-4764

"Fer int.ni>y, onegy physical discipline and
guato, the Toronto Jance Theatre la the moat
afunning ln the country." ToT80 mu

«The company provkIed tiret-rate dancing and
first-rate entsrtalnnent... moaso you reaure how
truly enloyable the art tormcan be."-

The Leader Post, iegina

proeented by
*CKRA FM 96

SUB Theatro'Wý,hh

The Most magnificent
,picture ever1

EYhanduy, Doonibo 2 - SMl pon - GONE VWTHfTH
*WIND - lUe, USe& 222 min. Dir: VictorFsming Cuit:

i bVmblnd. Adum :

CIt4~MA

8hoaIswA*uIss8on$3.50/$2.50Owlth U of AID
DOMle k Peer. $4$W0$35 with U of A ,ID

UB Ibet le Iocted on the 2nd floor of the
$tudents'Unloti uildin, University of Aber-t* ompus. For more big",ato ct 4

Mondaey, Dbecember 6
9 -eo Pm

Jub8ftAUdflodunt

Tickets: Ail BASSI outiets

For more Information

phone 432-4764

Thi*d~yNo~~r2~,.i%2 ~ y: »
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